
Exclusive Launch Promotion
Upgrade Your Analysis: Get ChemiSEM & ChemiPhase
FREE with Phenom EDS

FREE
 ChemiSEM &
ChemiPhase*

We're excited to announce an exceptional sales promotion!
Purchase a Phenom with EDS system and receive our
advanced ChemiSEM and ChemiPhase technologies absolutely
free. This offer is available till September 30th, 2024.

Don't miss out on this limited-time opportunity to elevate your
product offerings and stay ahead in the market. 

For more details, contact us today and secure your Phenom
with EDS system while supplies last.

Promotional details
This promotion is valid until September 30th, 2024. Orders must be placed by this date to qualify.

This offer applies only to the purchase of a Phenom desktop SEM with EDS system. Other products and systems are not

included.

Shipment will occur upon product availability and will be scheduled as soon as possible after the order is placed.

Orders will ship upon availability of the products. No delay in delivery (on request) accepted.

The promotion is subject to availability, and the promotion may end early if inventory is depleted.



What is ChemiSEM Technology?
ChemiSEM™ Technology, is an advanced and revolutionary solution designed to address the
complex needs of customers in material characterization. It caters to the curious minds seeking
to understand the composition of intricate materials, unravel the secrets of their samples, and
detect even the tiniest impurities.

ChemiSEM brings together live quantification and decades of EDS analysis expertise to deliver
elemental information quickly and effortlessly. With ChemiSEM™, you get reliable results,
uncover hidden features, and access complete data, all at your fingertips.

Phase analysis with ChemiSEM Technology
Introducing ChemiPhase, the game-changing feature in ChemiSEM that's revolutionizing phase
analysis. Imagine pinpointing unique material phases effortlessly. With ChemiPhase's advanced
big data approach, detecting statistically significant spectra within your datacube is a breeze.

Complex materials analysis
Characterizing diverse phases has never been easier. ChemiPhase, the unbiased statistical
engine, leaves no room for error, avoiding unexpected element misses due to overlaps or
intensities.

Experience the Benefits:
Automated Brilliance: Say goodbye to user bias.

ChemiPhase handles the heavy lifting without

prior element identification.

Pixel-Perfect Precision: Identify major and minor

components down to a single pixel, free from

peak overlaps.

Speed and Reliability: Achieve phase

determination in under a minute, even from

minimal X-ray data (just 10 counts per pixel).


